Remarks:
The living state of this specimen was photographed by the second author (DL) and shown in Okutani (2008, fig. 26.3). The ecological significance of downward gazing posture of this species is discussed elsewhere (Kubodera et al., submitted) [Gonatidae] ( Remarks: This is an immature specimen. It grows to 16 cm DML (Okutani, 2005) The manal hooks are still under development: A central large hook, a single distal small hook, and two proximal small hooks were already differentiated. The adult has a single middle-sized hook distal to the large central hook, and four small proxial hooks (Young, 1972) . This species is unique within the genus with its possession of subocular photogenic tissue.
[Gonatidae] ( Sasaki (1920 Sasaki ( , 1929 and Okiyama (1970) .
By summarizing the previous distribution data by Sasaki (1920) , Akimushkin (1963 ), Okiyama (1970 ), and Nesis (1973 , Nesis (1987) defined the distribution range of this species as from the "northern slope of the Bering Sea to the Sea of Okhotsk, Sea of Japan, NE Honshu, and the Gulf of Alaska.
Mesopelagic, bathypelagic, and lower bathyal" probably incorporating his unpublished data. Okiyama (1970) stated that "the rather bizarre, very long, tapering and crooking distally shape of arms in the present species reminds us of a condition in octopods rather than in decapods" assuming that G. octopedatus may live closely associated with the ocean bottom, such as standing or crawling by using its curled arms. However, the underwater observations did not prove such a bottomassociated behavior for this squid (Hunt, personal communication; Okutani, 2008) . Also, neither of the two neck is still elongated as characteristic of a Doratopsisparalarva. The tentacle club of this specimen has neither sucker-less portion nor lunate flaps, thus this specimen is identifiable to be C. picteti ( = C. imperator) although light organs on tentacle stem and Arm IV are still immature.
[Cranchiidae] ( The extreme tips of all arms end in a black, slender fusiform photophore. Nesis (1987) emphasized that O. siculus has photogenic organs on the bases of the Arms III and IV, but they are not apparent in the present specimen.
The specimen was reported to be found floating dead in midwater, therefore, the depth cited above does not indicate the exact depth of habitat but rather that to which it had sunken. (After Okutani et al., 2007) 
